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Arising  oLit of Order-in-Original  No ZN2410200168911  DT.14.10.2020

i§§ued by  Deputy Commissioner,  CGST,  Division  I, Ahmedabad  South

a           erfled ffl " vi t]aT Name & Address of the Appellant / Respondent
Shri Paresh Vallabhbliai Dodia of M/s. Shree Vlhot Engineering Works,3,

Margha Farm, Subhlaxmi Estate, Rakhial, Ahmedabad
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(i)

Appeal to be filed  before Appellate Tribunal  under Section 112(8) of the CGST Act,  2017 after paying -(i)FullamountofTax.Interest.I:ine.FeeandPenaltvarisingfromtheimpugnedorder,as  isadmitted/acceptedbytheappellant,and

(ii)  Asum equal to.twentvfive I)ercent of the  remaining                                   amciunt of Tax in dispute,  in
addition to the  amount paid  under Section  107(6) of CGST Act,  2017,  arising from the said  order,
in relation to which the appeal  has been filed.

(ji' The  Cer|tral  Goods  &  Service  Tax  (   Ninth   Removal  of  Difficulties)  Order,'£019  dated  03.12.2019   has
provided that the appeal to tribunal can  be  made within three  months from  the date  of communication
of  order  or  date  on  which  the  President  or  the  State  President,  as  the  case  may  be,  of the  Appellate
Tribunal enters office, whichever is later.
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ORDER IN APPEAL

Shri!Paresh Vallabhbhal Dodia of M/s.Shree Viliot Engineering Works, 3, Margha Farm,

dhlaxmi  Estate,  Rakhial]  Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to  as  `the appelllant') lias  filed the

ent  appeal   on  dated_17-12-2020  agaiiist  Order  No.ZN2410200168911   dated   14-10-2020

reinafter referred to as  `the impugned oi.der) passed by the Deputy Commissioner, Division I,

medabad South (hereinafter referred to as `the adjudicating authority').

Briefly stated the facts of the case is that the appellant has filed 1.efund claim for refund of

.133000/L  on  accouiit  of  ITC  accumulated  due  to  inverted  tax  structure.  The  adjudicating

thority  vide  impugned  order  rejected  the  claim  on  the  ground  that  the  appellant  has  not

mplied    With   the    queries    related   to   Notification   No.49/2019-CT    dated   9-10-2019    and

tification  No.75/2019-CT  and  accordingly  refund  amount  of  Rs.133000/-is  rejected  under

ction 54 of the CGST Act, 2017.

Being aggrieved the appellant filed the present appeal on the following grounds :

i/    That the adjudicating authority has rejected the application of refund without any reason

and vet.ify documents which was submitted by them ;

i.I)   That they had filed  all the  GST retui.ns  and paid all  tax a§ per return filed and  also  filed

GST  returns  as  per  GST  Act  in  time  and  submitted  all  the  relevant  documents  and

sun]mary of refund, ITC matching statement which was reflected online of GST portal ;

I.I.i/  Referring to  Section  54  of the  CGST Act,  2017,  the  appellant  stated  that  they  had  filed

refqud claim under Section 54 of tlie CGST Act as per which where the amount claimed

as refund is less than two lakh rupees, it shall not be necessary for the applicant to furnish

any   documentary   and   other   evidences  but   he  may   file   a   declaration   based   on  the

documentary or other evidences available  with him,  certifying that the incidence of such

tax and interest has not been passed on to any other person.

In  view  of  above  submission  the  appellant  requested  to  set  aside  the  refund  rejection

der and restore their refund application.

Personal   hearing   was   held   on   dated   8-12-2021.   Shri   Urvish   V   Patel,   Authorized

pi.esentative appeared on behalf of the appellant on virtual mode. He stated that they hadj#I

C on invoices shown in GSTR2A  ; that they had not taken any fraudulent or ineligi

is  claim  :  that they had  complied queries  related to Notification NO.  49/2019  CT

19 and 75/2019-CT dated 26-12-2019.
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5.            I  find  that  as  per  Notification  No.49/2019  CT  dated  9-10L2019  amendment  has  been

made  under  Rule  21A,  36,  83A,  91,  97,117  and   142  of  CGST  Rules,  2017.    The  provisions

;overning  refund  is  contained  under  Rule  89  to  97  of CGST  Rules,  2017.  Therefore,  except

imendmeht  made  to  Rule  91  and  97  none  of the  amendment made  under  other Rules  relate  to

efund  matters.  Regarding  amendment  made  to  Rule  91  and  97,  I  find  that  vide  Notification

Jo.49/201i9 amendment was made as under :

6   In  the  said  rules,  in  rule  91,  -(a)  in  sub-rule  (3),  with  effect from  the  24th September,

2019,  after  the  words  "application for  refund".  the words  "on the  basis  of a  consolidLIled

payment  advice:"  shall  be  inserted;   a])  after  the  sub-rule  (3),  with  effect  froin  the  24fh

September,   2019,   the  following   sub-rule   shall   be  inserted,   namely:-   ''(4)   The  Central

Government  shaH  disburse  the  refund  based  on  the  consolidated  payment  advice  issued

under sub-rule  (3). "

=1

®                           7.  In the said rules. in rule 97, -(a) after sub-rule  (7), with Offtect from the  lst July,  2017,  the
f;ollowing sub-rule shall be inserted,  namely,-  " (7A) The Committee shall make  available to

the  Board  50  per  cent.  Of the  amount  credited  to  the  Fund  each  year,  for  publicity  or

consumer  awareness  on  Goods  and  Services  Tax,  provided  the  availability  of funds  for

consumer welfiare  activities  Of the  Departinent of Consumer Affairs  is not  less  than twenty-

five crore rupees per annum. " ;

®

9.   I       I find that the refund is governed under section 54 ofcGST Act and Rules and

issL|ed   in   the   matter.   Nowhere   in   the   Act   or   Rules   or   Circulars   it   was   provid

ad|issibilityofrefundissubiecttocomp]ianceaforesaidNotificationsbytheclaim
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nti.ary  ainendment made  vide  above  Notifications  in fact  need  to  be  applied and  followed  by

e   Departmental   offlcers   while   processing   and   sanctioning   refund,   wherever   applicable.

here fore,  I  do  not  find any justification  in rejecting the refund claim due to  non compliance of

Notification by the  appellant.  Neveriheless  I notice that in compliance to  above  query

e appellant has  submitted  that they had  complied with provisions of aforesaid Notification.  In

is  case  the  claim  was  rejected  only  on  the  basis  of aforesaid  ground.mentioned  in  the  show

use  notice  and  impugned  order.  Therefore  it transpires  that  there  is  no  dispute  with regard to

ther  conditions  and  provisions  governing  admissibility  of  refund  and  except  on  the  above

rounds  the  refund  is  otherwise  admissible  to  the  appellant.  Since  the  appellant  has  complied

ith the above Notifications, I hold that the appellant is entitled to refund of ITC accumulated on

ccount of inverted duty structure. Needless to say refund will be admissible taking into account

e  ITC  availed  on  inputs  during  the  claim  period  and  subject  to  provisions  of Rule  36  (4)  of

GST Rules,  2017.  Accordingly I  allow the  appeal  and set aside the  impugned  order passed  by

e adjudicating authority.

o.          3ithcldydTdltl¢Jfl`16

The appeals filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms.
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